The p14/p19 ARF (ARF †) tumor suppressor provides an important link in the activation of p53 (TP53) by inhibiting its targeted degradation via the E3 ligases MDM2/HDM2. However, ARF also limits tumor growth by directly inhibiting ribosomal RNA synthesis and processing. Initial studies of the ARF tumor suppressor were compounded by overlap between the INK4A and ARF genes encoded by the CDKN2A locus, but mouse models of pure ARF-loss and its inactivation in human cancers identified it as a distinct tumor suppressor even in the absence of p53. We previously demonstrated that both human and mouse ARF interact with Transcription Termination Factor 1 (TTF1, TTF-I), an essential factor implicated in transcription termination and silencing of the ribosomal RNA genes. Accumulation of ARF upon oncogenic stress was shown to inhibit ribosomal RNA synthesis by depleting nucleolar TTF1. Here we have mapped the functional nucleolar localization sequences (NoLS) of mouse TTF1 and the sequences responsible for interaction with ARF. We find that both sequences lie within the 25 amino acid N-terminal repeats of TTF1. Nucleolar localization depends on semi-redundant lysine-arginine motifs in each repeat and to a minor extent on binding to target DNA sequences by the Myb homology domain of TTF1. While nucleolar localization of TTF1 predominantly correlates with its interaction with ARF, NoLS activity and ARF binding are mediated by distinct sequences within each N-terminal repeat. The data suggest that the N-terminal repeats of mouse TTF1, and by analogy those of human TTF1, cooperate to mediate both nucleolar localization and ARF binding.
INTRODUCTION
A general property of tumor suppressors is their ability, either directly or indirectly, to repress protein synthesis and arrest the cell cycle [1, 2] . This property is at least in part mediated by the regulation of ribosome biogenesis [3] [4] [5] [6] . Indeed, the targeted repression of ribosome biogenesis resembles many aspects of tumor suppression, including arrest of the cell cycle and the induction of apoptosis [7, 8] . Several agents used in chemotherapy have also been shown to suppress ribosome biogenesis, in some cases acting directly on key RNA Polymerase I (RPI/PolI/PolR1) transcription factors to repress the synthesis of ribosomal RNA (rRNA). Examples are Cisplatin that targets the essential RPI factor UBF (UBTF), CX-5461 that inhibits RPI transcription, and BMH-21 that induces transcription coupled RPI degradation [7, [9] [10] [11] [12] . However, many other anti-cancer drugs, including Actinomycin D, 5-Fluorouracil, Camptothecin, Bleomycin and others, cause disruption of the nucleolus, the site of ribosome biogenesis [13] . Given that ribosome biogenesis is increasingly recognized as a key target of anticancer drugs and of tumor suppressors [14, 15] , it is becoming ever more important to understand the underlying molecular mechanisms of their actions.
Some years ago, the p14/p19 ARF (ARF) tumor suppressor was shown to inhibit rRNA synthesis and processing in human and mouse [16] . ARF is best documented for its ability to stabilize p53 by inhibiting the MDM2 ubiquitin ligase and in this way to cause cell cycle arrest [17] [18] [19] . Initial studies of ARF tumor suppressor function were compounded by the complex overlap between the INK4A and ARF genes [20] , but mouse models of ARFloss [21, 22] , and ARF inactivation in human cancers [23, 24] , have clearly identified it as a distinct tumor suppressor. ARF has been implicated as a tumor suppressor in several regulatory pathways, including mitotic checkpoint fidelity and Ras transformation, but in exceptional cases has been shown to also enhance tumorigenesis [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Inhibition of rRNA synthesis by ARF was proposed to occur via an interaction with nucleophosmin 1 (NPM1, B23), a highly abundant nucleolar chaperone [16, 30] . We subsequently demonstrated that in fact ARF interacted directly with Transcription Termination Factor 1 (TTF1, TTF-I) to regulate ribosome biogenesis [31, 32] . TTF1 is an essential protein responsible for terminating RPI transcription of the rRNA genes (rDNA). It has also been implicated in rDNA activation [33] and silencing [34] , and in polar arrest of rDNA replication [35] . Transport of TTF1 into the nucleolus was shown to depend on NPM1, but to be counteracted by ARF [31, 32] . Accumulation of ARF after oncogenic stress was shown to deplete nucleolar TTF1, probably by masking its nucleolar localization signal (NoLS), leading to the inhibition of rRNA synthesis and processing. Here we have mapped the functional NoLS motifs of TTF1 as well as the sequences responsible for ARF-TTF1 interaction. We find that both NoLS sequences and sequences responsible for ARF interaction are distinct but that both lie within semi-redundant 25 amino acid (a.a.) polypeptide repeats present in the N-terminal domain of TTF1.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plasmid constructs. Full-length p19
ARF (mARF) a.a. 1-169 was obtained from C. J. Sherr. It was sub-cloned and truncated mutants generated in pGEX-4T (Amersham Biosciences) for bacterial expression and sub-cloned as N-terminal HA tagged form into pcDNA3 (Invitrogen). N-terminal FLAG or YFP tagged mouse TTF-I (mTTF1) and mutants were generated by sub-cloning the cDNA open reading frame (NP_033468.2) either into pFLAG-CMV2 (Invitrogen) or pEYFP-C1 (Clontech). Loss of specific DNA binding caused by the W714K mutation of mTTF1 was tested by gel-shift as previously described [36] using bacterially expressed mutant and wild type mTTF a.a.445-859. Note; W714 (NP_033468.2) is equivalent to W688 in the original mTTF1 sequence (NP_033468.1) [36] , which lacked one N-terminal repeat.
Antibodies. Antibodies were obtained commercially as follows: anti-FLAG (F7425, Sigma-Aldrich), anti-fibrillarin (MMS-581S, Covance), anti-HA (ab9134, Abcam), anti-YFP (632460, Clontech), anti-HisTag (US Biological).
Cell lines. NIH3T3 and HEK293T were obtained from ATCC and maintained in high glucose Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), penicillin/streptomycin (Wisent), and 2 mM L-glutamine (Wisent).
Transfection. 1.25 x 10 6 HEK293T cells were seeded on poly-L-lysine (1mg/ml) (Sigma) treated 60mm petri dishes 24 hours prior to transfection. For transfections, 1 to 5 ug of total plasmid DNA was diluted in 400µl of Opti-MEM medium (Invitrogen) followed by addition of PEI 2mg/ml (PEI) (Sigma 408727) to obtain a 1:2 DNA:PEI ratio [37] [38] [39] . After a 10sec vortex, the mixture is added dropwise to the cells. NIH3T3 cells were plated at 1.5 to 2.5 x 10 5 cells per dish in untreated 3.5cm petri dishes and transfected with 2 to 4 ug total plasmid DNA using jetPRIME (Polyplus) following the manufacturers procedure.
Co-immunoprecipitation was performed as previously described [32] . Briefly, cells were scraped into immunoprecipitations (IP) buffer (25mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 1mM EDTA, 0.1mM EGTA, 5mM MgCl 2 , 150mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1% NP-40 (Igepal, Sigma-Aldrich), 0.1% SDS, 1% TritonX100, and 1μg/ml each pepstatin, leupeptin, and aprotinin (Sigma-Aldrich)), kept on ice for 15 min and then sonicated 4 x 20 sec (S-450 Branson Ultrasonics) at maximum power. Cell lysates were cleared, 14,000rpm, 1 min, and incubated with first antibody for 3 hours at 4˚C. 20µg of anti-HA (12CA5) and 20µl of a 1:1 slurry of Protein A-Sepharose (GE Healthcare), or 20µl of anti-FLAG Agarose beads (Sigma) were added to whole cell lysates and incubated at 4°C for 2 hours.
Bound proteins were eluted with 2 x SDS-PAGE loading buffer, fractionated on Tris-glycine SDS-PAGE gels, transferred to Nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad) and probed with the appropriate antibodies.
Pull-down assays. Bacterially expressed GST, or GST-ARF fusion constructs were immobilized on G-Sepharose (GE Healthcare) and incubated with cell lysates 
RESULTS
ARF Binds TTF1 via its Conserved MDM2 Interaction Domain
Previous studies had mapped an interaction between ARF and TTF1 to the N-terminal repeats of TTF1 both in vitro and in vivo [32] . However, the site of this interaction within ARF was not identified. In vitro pull-down reactions using an immobilized bacterially expressed GSTmARF fusion confirmed the interaction with N-terminal a.a. 2-183 6xHis-tagged polypeptide of TTF1 expressed in HEK293T, ( Figure 1B) . Deletion of the first 65 a.a. of mARF, constituting the full mouse-human homology, eliminated or greatly reduced this interaction ( Figure 1A , B, and C). In contrast, the N-terminal TTF polypeptide interacted strongly with immobilized mARF a.a. 2-65 but not with subfragments of mARF covering one or other of its MDM2 interaction domains ( Figure 1C ).
The Nucleolar Localization Signal of TTF1 Maps to the N-terminal Repeat Domain
Both mARF and mTTF1 are considered nucleolar proteins, though they also shuttle between nucleolus and nucleoplasm. A Nucleolar Localization Signal (NoLS) was previously mapped to the N-terminal region of TTF1 prepared from HEK293T cells expressing 6His-TTF1 a.a. 1-183 prepared as for co-immunoprecipitation. The G-Sepharose was then washed five times with NP40 lysis buffer and eluted proteins resolved on SDS-PAGE. After electrophoretic transfer the proteins were revealed by Ponceau Red staining followed by Western Blot using anti-GST antibody (Sigma) and anti-His-Tag antibody (Techniscience).
Immunofluorescence microscopy. For immunofluorescence, cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde/ PBS for 15 min, permeabilized with 0.5% Triton/PBS for 5 min, incubated with primary antibodies, either anti-FLAG or anti-YFP, and anti-fibrillarin in 5% goat serum/PBS for 1 hour at RT, stained with anti-rabbit/ mouse IgG AlexaFluor 488/568 (Molecular Probes) and then counter-stained with DAPI. After mounting in 50% glycerol/50% 0.2M Na-glycine, 0.3M NaCl, epifluorescent images were generated using a Leica DMI6000 B and OpenLab and Volocity software (Perkin-Elmer Improvision). Where indicated the degree of nucleolar localization was calculated as the ratio of mean nucleolar to nucleoplasmic immunofluorescence signal intensity, FLAG or YFP, using the Volocity (Quorum Technologies Inc.). In each image the DAPI signal was used to delimit the nucleus and the fibrillarin signal the nucleolus, which was excluded when estimating the nuclear YFP signal. These data suggested that the basic motif in repeat 4 represented a dominant and autonomously functional NoLS, but that its combination with the repeat 2 basic motif generated a much stronger NoLS that functioned at near wildtype levels in targeting the YFP tag to the nucleolus. This said, the basic motifs of repeats 1 to 3 could cooperate to generate a functional NoLS equivalent to that of repeat 4. Consistent with this, repeat 4 contained the longest basic motif with 5 R and 5 K residues, while the next largest motifs were in repeats 1 and 2, respectively of 7 and 6 basic residues (Figure 3) . Thus, NoLS strengths of the individual repeats were closely related to the lengths of the contiguous basic motifs they contained. In this context, it was striking that even the YFP-TTF 2-210 constructs lacking NoLS activity were still strongly nuclear, while the YFP moiety alone was not (Figure 4) . [32] . Consistent with this finding, full-length FLAGtagged TTF1 localized to the nucleolus when expressed in NIH3T3 cells, while deletion of the first 211 amino acids prevented this localization (Figure 2) . Neither the N-terminal deletion of TTF1 to a.a. 471 nor to a.a. 683, or expression of the internal a.a. 211 to 470 poly-peptide revealed any other NoLS activity within the rest of the protein.
Multiple Basic Motifs Combine to Create a Strong Autonomous NoLS
Autonomous NoLS motifs are generally rich in basic amino acids [40] , and the N-terminal domain of TTF1 contained several such sequences (Figure 3) . Indeed, each of the semi-conserved N-terminal repeats contained a run of basic amino acids constituting a potential NoLS (boxed in Figure 3) . When the N-terminal polypeptide spanning a.a. 2-210 was tagged N-terminally with YFP and expressed in the NIH3T3 mouse embryonic fibroblast (MEF) cell line, the tag clearly localized to the nucleolus, in agreement with previous data [32] . Each potential NoLS was then deleted or mutated to alanine (A), either singly or in various combinations, and the effect on nucleolar localization determined in NIH3T3 (Figures 3 and  4) . Dependent on the mutation, localization of the YFP tag ranged from strongly nucleolar to uniformly nuclear, and some constructs were even excluded from the nucleolus. Individual mutation of repeats 1, 2, 3, and 5 ( Figure  4 , constructs 7-11) had little or no effect on nucleolar localization. In contrast, combined mutation of repeats 1 ARF and TTF1 is mediated by the conserved N-terminal domain of ARF and the N-terminal domain of TTF1. Previously, we had also identified a.a. 121-210 of TTF1 as a minimal region of interaction for ARF and had shown that this region contained a functional NoLS [32] . Our data now show that this same region actually contains the dominant NoLS of N-terminal repeat 4 ( Figures 3 and 4) . But, to better understand what determines the ARF-TTF interaction we co-expressed mARF with the set of YFP-TTF1 mutant constructs. As expected, mARF coimmunoprecipitated efficiently with the YFP-TTF1 a.a. 2-210 construct, but not with the a.a. 211-470 and only very poorly with a.a. 471-859 constructs. Among the 22 basic motif mutant constructs, ARF interaction corresponded, with few exceptions, with NoLS function (Figure 4 and Table 1 ). Given that ARF is itself a relatively basic protein (pI of 12.7) and the conserved domain contains 16 basic but only three acidic residues, it is unlikely that the basic motifs within the N-terminal repeats of TTF1 played a direct role in ARF-TTF protein-protein interaction. Thus, the levels of interaction observed in Figure 5 This suggested that the basic motifs remaining in these constructs were sufficient for nuclear localization, and hence that nuclear versus nucleolar localization might simply be a function of the length or combined "strength" of these motifs.
To better understand the correlation between the NoLS activity of the dominant N-terminal repeat and its basic motif, contiguous segments of this motif were individually mutated in the context of the YFP-TTF a.a. 2-210 construct, (Figures 3 and 4, constructs 25 to 28) . Mutation of any 3 or 4 contiguous lysines/arginines had little effect of nucleolar localization of the construct, while combined deletion of the first 4 and last 3 lysines/ arginines strongly reduced but did not eliminate nucleolar localization. This underlines the importance of the length of a basic motif to its NoLS activity.
Interaction Between ARF and TTF1 Depends on Nucleolar Localization
We showed in Figure 1 that the interaction between appeared to be driven predominantly by the concentration of each component in the nucleolus. An exception to this was construct 22 that was to some extent excluded from the nucleolus but still interacted moderately well with ARF. However, this construct harbored a large deletion covering N-terminal repeats 3, 4, and 5 which may have revealed a particularly strong interaction domain ( Figure  3 ).
The DNA Binding Domain of TTF1 Plays a Role in its Nucleolar Localization
We had shown that TTF1 lacking the N-terminal domain did not localize to the nucleolus (Figure 2) , suggesting that its DNA binding domain did not play a significant role in nucleolar retention. However, to thoroughly test this we also investigated whether the W714K point mutation in the SKWTE motif of the Myb domain known to inactivate DNA binding by TTF1 [36] would affect nucleolar localization. This mutation reduced the degree of nucleolar localization of full-length TTF1 by half as measured by the change in Nucleolar FLAG-TTF / Nucleoplasmic FLAG-TTF ratios from 2.9±0.2 for wild type TTF1 to 1.4±0.1 for the W714K mutant ( Figure   6A ). When combined with mutation of all 5 N-terminal basic motifs, the W714K nutation led to near complete nucleolar exclusion ( Figure 6A , see also Figure 3 ). DNA binding by TTF1 then enhances its nucleolar localization most probably by slowing release from the nucleolus.
A Single N-terminal Repeat is Sufficient for Nucleolar Localization of TTF1
The data of Figure 4 and 5 suggested that the short sequence repeats within the N-terminal domain of TTF1 functioned to some degree cooperatively in determining its nucleolar localization. However, since the N-terminal repeat 4 played a dominant role, we wished to determine whether this repeat would alone be sufficient to determine nucleolar localization of TTF1. We found that a single copy of repeat 4 was very effective at localizing TTF1 to the nucleolus, when fused to the N-terminally truncated protein, while addition of two copies of the same repeat did not further improve localization and may have generated ectopic nuclear sites ( Figure 6B) . This leaves open the question of why TTF1 carries multiple N-terminal repeats all with some degree of NoLS activity. These repeats clearly have multiple functions including ARF and and subjected to alanine scanning. Again here, we found that just a single copy of repeat 4 was sufficient for nucleolar localization of YFP ( Figure 7A) . Mutation of the first 15 amino acids of repeat 4 in groups of five had little effect on this nucleolar localization, while mutation of either NoLS-associated basic motifs KAKKR and more so RKKRK reduced but did not eliminate nucleolar localization. Each construct was then co-expressed with mARF and interactions analyzed by co-immunoprecipitation. The wild type YFP-Repeat 4 construct interacted significantly with ARF, while mutation of the NoLS associated sequences reduced or eliminated this interaction qualitatively consistent with the effect on nucleolar localization. In contrast, mutation of the central Repeat 4 sequences ENSES and more especially EQPR greatly reduced the interaction but did not affect nucleolar localization (Figure 7B) . Interestingly, these latter two motifs contain the only three acidic residues of repeat 4 and these residues RNA binding [32, 34] , and these functions are probably distinct from NoLS activity. By duplicating the repeat with the dominant NoLS we may have disbalanced these different functions. It is interesting, however, to note that the human TTF1 ortholog also carries multiple N-terminal repeats with NoLS-like basic motifs ( Figure 6C ).
ARF Interaction Site within a Single N-terminal Repeat
The data had shown that the interaction between ARF and TTF1 was dependent on the concentration of TTF1 within the nucleolus. However, the conserved domain of ARF has isoelectric point (pI) in excess of 12, containing 16 basic, but only three acidic residues. Hence, it was unlikely that its direct interaction with the N-terminal repeats of TTF1 was mediated by the basic NoLS motifs. To investigate this interaction further, a single copy of TTF1 N-terminal repeat 4 was fused to YFP (Figures 3, 4, and 5) . The constructs are indicated by number and code (e.g. ∆+MMM) indicating which N-terminal repeats are affected in each mutant. An estimate of the degree of nucleolar localization and of ARF interaction for each construct is given from "+++" indicating wild type to "---" indicating none observed.
Wild Type +++ +++ [42] or via non-coding RNA [34] , and recruitment of the ARF tumor suppressor [31, 32] . Our data show that the interaction of TTF with ARF is driven by a combination of factors, but predominant among these is the degree of nucleolar localization of these proteins. Localization of TTF1 was previously shown to be highly dynamic, the factor shuttling rapidly between nucleoplasm and nucleolus [32] . Here we show that its nucleolar localization depends predominantly on the NoLS activity of the N-terminal repeats and to a lesser extent on sequence-specific DNA binding via the Reb1/Myb domain that presumably plays a role in nucleolar retention. We further show that are conserved in repeats 1 to 4 ( Figure 6C ), suggesting they might play a part in forming salt bridges with the many basic residues of ARF.
DISCUSSION
Before the present study little was known of the substructure of the N-terminal repeat domain of TTF1, despite several functions having been ascribed to this domain including regulation of sequence specific DNA binding [36, 41] , recruitment of chromatin remodeling and silencing complexes such as NoRC either directly Figure 6 . The DNA binding domain plays a minor role in nucleolar localization of mTTF1. A) FLAG-tagged mTTF1 constructs either wild type (WT) or carrying K/R to A mutations in all basic motifs of the five N-terminal repeats (as Figure  3) were expressed in NIH3T3 cells in parallel with these same constructs carrying the W714K in order to inactivate their DNA sequence specific binding. Nucleolar localization was determined by immunofluorescence labelling of the mTTF epitope tag (FLAG) in comparison with endogenous fibrillarin (Fib). DAPI indicates DNA staining used to reveal the cell nucleus. B) One or two copies of N-terminal repeat 4 were fused to a.a. 211-859 of mTTF1 and expressed in a FLAGtagged form in NIH3T3 cells in parallel with truncated mTTF1 a.a. 211-859. Nucleolar localization was then revealed as in A). C) Comparison of the N-terminal sequences of mouse (Mm) and human (Hs) TTF1 reveal three partial repeats containing likely NoLS motifs in human TTF1 (NP_031370.2). and extended forms [43] . In the case of TTF1, this most likely explains the ability of the N-terminal domain to inhibit DNA binding by the Reb/Myb domain via an intramolecular interaction. However, the NoLS motifs would be unlikely to be involved in such an intramolecular interaction due to their strong positive charge. A similar argument can be made for the interaction with ARF, which has a pI in excess of 12. Mutation analysis of the interaction of the dominant N-terminal TTF repeat 4 with ARF supports this contention and suggests that the interaction requires motifs central to the repeat and conserved in four of the five repeats. It is also suggested that the three acidic residues in these conserved motifs could play a part by forming salt linkages with the many arginines in ARF. these repeats are responsible for a direct interaction with the N-terminal conserved domain of ARF that regulates Mdm2 activity and cell cycle arrest. This provides important molecular detail in support of our previous observation that ARF can regulate the nucleolar localization of TTF1 by regulating its NoLS activity and in this way suppress ribosome biogenesis [32] .
Our data show that TTF1 nucleolar localization is driven by the cooperative effect of basic NoLS motifs contained within all five of the N-terminal repeats, but that motif 4 contains a semi-dominant NoLS. A similar cooperative scenario seems likely for the interaction of these same repeats with ARF, but this was not directly tested. The sequences of both the ARF conserved domain and the relatively proline-rich N-terminal domain of TTF1 suggest that they exist in relatively unstructured Figure 7 . The interaction of mTTF1 with ARF also depends on sequences adjacent to the NoLS motif of the N-terminal repeats. A) A single copy of mTTF1 N-terminal repeat 4 was fused C-terminally to a YFP moiety and the construct subjected to alanine scanning mutation. After expression in NIH3T3 cells, nucleolar localization of YFP was determined in parallel with endogenous fibrillarin (Fib) by immunofluorescent labelling using anti-YFP and anti-fibrillarin antibodies. DAPI indicates DNA staining to reveal the cell nucleus. The ratio of nucleolar to nucleoplasmic YFP is indicated (YFP Nucleolar/Nuclear), see Materials and Methods. B) The same series of YFP-fusion constructs as in A) were co-expressed with HA-mARF in HEK293T cells and proteins immunoprecipitating with the YFP moiety analyzed by Western blot using anti-YFP (IP YFP) and anti-HA antibodies in comparison with total cell lysates (Input).
